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To make noise in eating is

disgusting. The knife is
cut with, must
never be used while eatins. To i

munch or smack the lips are vul- - j

gar faults, ha are pouring coffee
and tea your saucer."

The talanted young musician
should unnecessary

movements at the piano such as:
swinging the to fro. mov-
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Wearing any jewelry in the
street was "detestable." on
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never stopped to speak to a gentle-- '
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"Ignore Him."'
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Debaters Face Drake Debaters Open Neb raska Forensics Time Labels N. U.

i j Grad'Trust-Buste- r'

Drake Toniie In Latest Issue

Forensic Season Opens
On "Funds" Question

Competing in their first inter-
collegiate of the
Nebraska debaters will face repre-

sentatives of Drake university to-

night in Andrews at 7:30

o'clock. The question will be, Re-

solved: "that the States
should cease to public funds
(including for the purpose
of stimulating business."' This

is the national collegiate de-

bate question, year, as
selected by Pi Kappa Delta, na-

tional honorary forensic fraternity.
D r a k feminine affirmative

speakers, Jane Gibson and Ruth
Frisby, will be opposed by Sam
Kirshenbaum and Harold Turkel.
This argument will be in

room
Speaking for affirmative for

Nebraska, Hilton Gustafson and
Donald Nemetz, will have as their
opponents. John Simmons and
William Wisdom. This debate, also
at the same time, will be held in
room 101.

All Veterans.
Members of Nebraska group

have all had training in debate
work. Nemetz and Gustafson were
members of the squad last season
and both are members of Delta

Rho, honor debate society.
Nemetz was nn championship

debate team during his
high school at Blair. Tur-

kel debated at high
and won the Faulkner for ora
torical ability as well as being a
member of Ihe interclass cham- -
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Beside the regular talks variouf
girls in the club will give short de-

scriptions of the Military Eall and
the Mortar Board party for the

Pictured above is the Drake university debate team, which will meet the Nebraska squad tonight
in Andrews at 7:30. They are, from left to right, William Wisdom, Jane Gibson, Ruth Frisby and
John Simmons.

Arabs, Walt Disney Make
Requests of J. P. Guilford

University Psychologist
Grants Unusual Favors

Three unusual requests from dif
ferent parts of the world have
came to Dr. J. P, Giuford, pro-
fessor of psychology. One letter
from the University of Iraq in
Arabia asked permission to trans-
late his new textbook on psychol-
ogy into Arabic. No similar book
in English has been translated
into this language since a text
published bark in 1921.

letter from Hollywood,
where the Walt Disney studios are
located, asked Dr. Guilford to fur-
nish film technicians with- - all his
information on the psychological
effects of color. Eecause of the

Ivies with fourteen colleges and rC -- """s ""''

Not

material

Another

Dr. Guilford has already agreed to
teach psychology at the Univer-
sity of Southern California during
the summer session of 1939.

Debates will start promptly

have

your

written out- -

to at- - r,iaileJ a ftract from of the standing authorities in'the field of
large houses to edit a abnormal social, child, clinical, in- -

textbook on fields dustrial, and the other special
a which is to be a branches of

Bengtson Speaks
At Vesper Hour

Professor Discusses
Latin-America- n People

11- - Ijt--- , r.
benefit of the girls, who are from ' mimme in our at- -

toward ourout of town. UiY- -

' said Dr. Nels Bengtson
'

of the

5 Skits
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t.:n'Tn Journl.

been symposium by 12
one

publishing
of psychology.

publication psychology.

Latin-America- n

neighbors,
department.

J

pie down beyond the Rio Grande.
"They are' faithful and regular

in their relationships, and the fact
that they wear little or no cloth-
ing is not a sign of immorality,"
he declared.

Mary Bullock presented the de-

votional meditation for Thanks-
giving meeting, with the Vesper
choir inging "Come Ye Thankful
People, Come." by Elvey.

Men's Bible Class Will
More than 1.700 trees on the when he snoke at Vespers last! Meet in Aa Hal loniaht

Connecticut State college campus might in Ellen Smith. In support
were destroyed in the recent east of his statement be told of the The men's Bible discussion class,
coast hurricane. high sense of morals of the peo- - under the instruction of Rev. Al- -

v

SUCH GOINGS ON!
Have not been seen since the Indians enter-

tained the Pilgrim fathers back in the good

old days.

KOSMET KLUB

FALL REVUE

Spend half a dollar you'll whoop and holler

it's a pow-wo- w of entertainment, no less

Frorernity

SoToriry

Presentation of Nebraiko

Sweetheort

Thanksgiving Day

4 Curtoin Acts

Presentation of

Prince Kosmet

Laughs for oil

9:00 A. M.

STUART THEATER

W.A.A. Puts Out S.O.S.
For Salesgirl Corps

Salesgirls are needed for the
football game Thursday. Any
girl interested should go to the
W. A. A. office In Crant Memo-
rial, room 200.

belt Johnson, will meet tonight at
7:15, in room 303, Ag hall. The
group will discuss the Epistle of
John.

Credit unions have been
at Missouri's five state
colleges.

Puzzled

f S; fv

Wendell Berge, who graduated
from Nebraska in 1925, is now
known as Trust-Bust- Berge
whose most recent attack was di
rected at advertising, "the flossy
handmaiden of Big Business," ac
cording to this week's issue of
Time.

Berge, as executive Assistant
to U. S. Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Thurman Arnold, addressed
the American Finance Conference
last week, discussing the adver-
tising "consent decrees" of the
Ford and General Motors compa-
nies.

When a student at Nebraska,
Berge was an Acacia affiliate,
married a Nebraska coed, Laura
Whelpley.

Texas Delegation
Visits Union Sunday

Delegates from the University
of Texas at Austin will be guests
of the Union Sunday when they
stop in Lincoln to inspect ana
study the building and the stu-

dent program.
The Texas delegates will be on

their way to Minneapolis Where
the University of Minnesota is to
be host to the convention of stu-

dent union managers and directors.
The Texas union, which was
studied and visitftd before the Ne-

braska union was built, is con-

sidered one of the best ttudent
buildings in the country.

About What to Give
for Christmas?

The Daily
Nebraskan

for

Featuring the Most
Unusual Gifts in

Lincoln Stores!

A.

if you don't find what you're look-

ing for in the gift column, call the
Rag business office and ask for the

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPER
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